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What �s
add�ct�on?

Add�ct�on �s def�ned as not hav�ng
control over do�ng, tak�ng or us�ng

someth�ng to the po�nt where �t could be
harmful to you.



 

The most common add�ct�on 
types:

 
Tobacco Add�ct�on
Alcohol Add�ct�on
Substance Add�ct�on
Gambl�ng Add�ct�on
Technology Add�ct�on
Onl�ne Games & Soc�al Med�a Add�ct�on



work – some people are obsessed w�th the�r
work to the extent that they become phys�cally

exhausted; �f your relat�onsh�p, fam�ly and
soc�al l�fe are affected and you never take

hol�days, you may be add�cted to work
�nternet – as computer and mob�le phone use

has �ncreased, so too have computer and
�nternet add�ct�ons; people may spend hours

each day and n�ght surf�ng the �nternet or
gam�ng wh�le neglect�ng other aspects of the�r

l�ves
shopp�ng – shopp�ng becomes an add�ct�on

when you buy th�ngs you don't need or want to
ach�eve a buzz; th�s �s qu�ckly followed by

feel�ngs of gu�lt, shame or despa�r

 
Add�ct�on �s most commonly 

assoc�ated w�th gambl�ng, drugs, 
alcohol and smok�ng, but �t's poss�ble

 to be add�cted to just about anyth�ng, �nclud�ng:
 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/addiction-support/gambling-addiction/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/addiction-support/drug-addiction-getting-help/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/alcohol-advice/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/quit-smoking/


 
 

 

use of drugs or alcohol as a way to forget problems or
to relax
w�thdrawal or keep�ng secrets from fam�ly and fr�ends
loss of �nterest �n act�v�t�es that used to be �mportant
problems w�th schoolwork, such as sl�pp�ng grades or
absences
changes �n fr�endsh�ps, such as hang�ng out only w�th
fr�ends who use drugs
spend�ng a lot of t�me f�gur�ng out how to get drugs
steal�ng or sell�ng belong�ngs to be able to afford
drugs
fa�led attempts to stop tak�ng drugs or dr�nk�ng
anx�ety, anger, or depress�on
mood sw�ngs

  Psycholog�cal s�gnals:

S�gns of
Add�ct�on



 
 

 
S�gns of

Add�ct�on

changes �n sleep�ng hab�ts
feel�ng shaky or s�ck when try�ng to stop
need�ng to take more of the substance to get the
same effect
changes �n eat�ng hab�ts, �nclud�ng we�ght loss or ga�n

  Phys�cal s�gnals:



 
Reflect on your l�fe

Ident�fy your weak spots
Stay away from people who encourage

add�ct�on
Create a support network

D�stract yourself
Exerc�se regularly

Pract�ce m�ndfulness
Pract�ce stress management

Love yourself :)

 

HOW TO GET AWAY
FROM ADDICTIONS?

Here are some t�ps for you to 
beat any k�nd of add�ct�on:
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